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A Woman's Back
. jpj.jy achos and pains caused by

,akn ? an(1 fitl!in' or other tlisp'ace-L-t
of pelvic organs. Other symp-m- :i

(,( female weakness are frequent
dizziness, imaginary specks or

tir'&iV"1 (!('aU"S before the eyes, gnaw- -

model:
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Hundreds of New Plants With Mil

INLY NECESSARY TO

TREAT THE STOMACH
MINES AKD METALLURGY.

Jamm Whitcomb Reilly' poem. Bead at.
the unveiling of the McKinley monument
and pnblished in the National Maganne
for November.

Heaid: '"It is God way;
Hi will, not ours, be done.'

And o'er our land a shadow lay
That darkened all the sun:

- Th votee of jubilee

Official List of Awards Made to I

American Gem and Pearl Co. New
North Carolina Exhibitors at Y?rk Cit-V-

' rough and cut North Car--

1 . ... ronnagera minerals.tearing

lions of Capital Added in the

Territory Reached by the South-

ern Railway and Mobile & Ohio

Railroad.

Jamestown exposition Keportl Balfour Quarry Co., Salisbury, pinkagreeable drains from pelvic
granite.snclls witn general weakness. That gladdened all the air

Fell sudden to a quavering key
Of suppliance and prayer.,,,',. number of the above Carolina Monazite Co., Shelby,

Claim of Central Figure in Recent Ccntro- -

versy Is Novel.rmptoms are .present there is no remedy

of Jury of Awards Tar Heel
State Comes Out Well

GOLD MEDALS.
MANUFACTURES AND LIBERAL ARTS.

monazite, crude and refined ami as-
sociated minerals. lie was onr chief our guide

f ! That the territory adjacent to the
Southern Railway and Mobile Ohioe than nr. jriercea ravunia Harris Clav Co., Hillsboro, kaolinIliU - - . III m kmof a dull pain that I could not quite itL

Then there was a dull headt has a record of over forty From Youth's long stroggi proved and J

tried - -
iV

I Railroad is not only maintaining' itsPre and its manufactured product.CUicSk It is. tin iiiost yotcinitears of To mannooq e ninnesL woriD, --nUnrlM ini1ntrial FTOWth but 13 II I I IIChatham ManufacturinsCo., Elkin. Howard & Morse, laboratory test ache, r id 217 rainl seemed to ta
wandjrln continually. I could not'rotir-- tonic andtrengtReniajmej.

wool blankets making new records along manufac- -ing sieves. eat, end what little solid food I didTk-iQ- n to medical science. It Is made
ofuTe'fciycidc extracts of native medlci-...- 1

rrmts found in our "forests and con- -
rs orth Carolina Geolofrical and Eco tnrini? Hues la drain viviaiy tmuwueat rcould not retain on my stomach.Cone Export & Commission Co.,

Greensboro, display of textiles from
osr ...:iu.

through th figure compiled by tin?nomic Survey, Chapel Hill, laborato

The new theory advanced by L. T.
Cooper relative to the humaa stom-tc-h

has attracted Buch widespread
attention that the public in cities
visited by the young man has been

.joined by many physicians in a dis-
cussion of his beliefs and medicines.

Mr. Cooper Bays that human health
Is dependent almost entirely opon
the Btomach. He Bays that no dis-

ease can be conquered without first
alleviating all stomach disorders. He
further says that most men and wom

I tried every remedy I could think of.
and also. tried out a number of patentry testing sieves. uwDurham Cotton Mffr. Co., East

Land and Industrial Department oi
these lines and which appear in its
rpeenfc annual report, covering the

Rowan Granite Co., Granite Quar medicines, but without any apparent
ry, gray granite.Durham, fancy dress and staple

iinrhams. School of Mines, University of Nor th fiscal year ending June 30th. The
statistics tell a most interestingElk Mountain Cotton Mills, Ashe-- Carolina, Chapel Hill, copper ores of
storv and are remarkable tributes to III "ttl VIWorth Carolina.ville, crochet quilts.

en of this generation are half-sic- k.Erwin Cluster of MiIh, Durham BRONZE MEDALS. owing to degenerate stomachs. Aui
lastly, he claims that his Now Disdenimst, ginjrhams, draper

the enterprising forces working con-

tinually for the development of im-

portant resources and the growth
and progress of a section havingies, Aide sheetimr and yarns. MANUFACTURES AND LIBERAL ARTS.

Alma Furniture Co., High Point, covery rr.eiiei:i9 V7iU rejttvenata the
1. H. Ilanes Ivnittiit'r Mills, Win

furniture.ston-Sale- men's underwear. many and diversified interests.
The report shows that 989 new inBest Chair Co., High Point, chairsCity of IIii?li Point, IIirh Point,

Through toil, he knw all needs
Of all his toiling kind

The favored etriver w.ho acceedn ,
The one who falls behind. - .

The boy's yonnj? faith he still
Retained through years mature

TJie faith to labor, hand and will
Nor doubt the harvest sure

The harvest of man's love .

A nation's joy that swells
To heights of Sonir. or deep whereof

But 6acred silence tells.

To him his Country seemed
Even as a mother, where

He rested slept; and once he dreamed
As on her bosom there "

And thrilled to hear, within
That dream of her, the call

Of bugles and the clang and din
Of war. . . . And o'er it all

His rapt eyes caught the bright .
Old Banner, winging wild

And beck'ning bin. as to the fight
When even as a child

He awakened and the dream
Was real! And he leapt

As led the proud Flag through a gleam
Of tears the mother wept.

His was a tender hand
Even as a woman's is

And yet as fixed, in Right's command.
As this bronze hand of his:

This was the Soldier brave
This was the Victor fair

This is the hero Heaven gave
To glory here and There.

and rockers. dustries, with a capital of f54,726,- -manufactured products (collective

ti'ns not a drop of alcohol or harmful, or.
drugs. Its ingredients are

ail print. d on the bottle-wrapp- er and at-tf't- ed

under oath as correct.
insredient entering into "Fa-vr.ri- to

has the written en-(j,-!r

rient of the most eminent medical
vrit'-r-- i of all the several schools of prac-tic- f

more valuable than any amount of
testimonials though the

latter are not lacking, having been con-triWt- ed

voluntarily by grateful patients
in niiinl to exceed the endorsements
givtn to any other medicine extant for
the cure (if woman's ills.

Von cannot afford to accept any medicine
cf unknown composition as a substitute
fr this well proven remedy of known
composition, even though the dealer may
DWke a little more profit thereby. Your
jntpp -- t in regaining health is paramount
t) any selfish interest of his and it is an
ins-il- t to your intelligence for him to try
to" jalm off upon you a substitute. You
know what you want and it is his busi-nc- ?s

to supply the article called for.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the

original "Little Liver Pills" first put up
hv'.M Dr. Pierce over forty ycar3 ago,

human Etojr-acl- i in. iJ cays.
Cooper tcs been traveling from

one city to nnothsr, conducting in
each wha he calls a campaign cf
education. For the past yef.r Ls-ia- s

met the public in the larger cit'.:3
' of the country, and his success ha3

been phenomenal. Thousands of

Carolina Knitting Mills, Winston- -display.) 000 were completed and put into
operation in the territory tributarySalem, misses' derby ribbed hose.Hope Mills Mfr. Co., Hope Mills,

madras and tancy ginghams. to the Southern Railway and Mobile
& Ohio Railroad during the twelveHunter Mfg. & Commission Co

Columbia Furniture Co., High
Point, oak dresser and washstand

Continental Furniture Co., High
Point, furniture.

Dalton Furniture Co., nigh Point,
Greensboro, sheeting, cheviots - and

people liave flocked to hi3 headquar-
ters wherever he has gone, and the
sale of hi3 medicine has been beyond

months ending June 30th, a gain of
manv millions of capital over the (plaids.

result. It was through one of my
friends that I heard of Cooper's prep-
aration, and I immediately decided
to try soma cf it. It is two veek
since I too my r?t doae of it, and
I feel like a nc-z- r woman. The head-
ache 6eems to Lave disappeared, and
the pain in r.v stomach aiong with
it. The medicine i3 vortli it3 weight
in gold, and I want to thank Mr.
Cooner for Trhat ho has dono for
mo.'

Mr. Edwin I'. Morse, or 20 Oakley
street, Dorchester, a suburb of Bos-
ton, eays: "For three years I had ,

not a well day. 1'y stomach was in
frightful sha?o; tha mere thought oi
food would nauseate ra, and I really
Lad a horror of an7tr.izs to eat. All
solid food would cause me extramo
indigestion, bloating and gas on my-stomac-h,

and nothing tasted right..
Some time ago I got some of this
Cooper's medicines, about which,
there i3 bo much talk. I actually
feel as well and strong as a boy ever
Eince the first bottle. Every sign of
stomach trouble has disappeared, and
I have a hearty appetite and eat
three square meal3; every thing
seems to tasta good. Anyone who
knows what chronic indigestion is
can appreciate what this means to
me. I consider this the most remark-
able medicine I ever, heard of."

We sell Mr. Cooper's medicines,
and find them to be all he claims.

Melville Dorsey.- -

Maline Mills, Y inston-bale- la anything of the kind ever before
vitnessed. --

Possibly the most interesting fea
dies' underwear.

Minneola Mfg. Co., Gibson ville,
ture of the attention this young manI) rap DeLaines and Minneola dress has attracted is what his army of

flannels.

postoffice routing table, extension
and center tables.

Eagle Furniture Co., High Point,
dressers and chiffoniers.

Ellison & Ingram, High Point, fur-

niture.
Finest Furniture Co., North Wilkes-bor- o,

dresser and chiffonier.
Hooker Veneer Co., Marion, veneer.

followers, whom he has converted to
M3 beliefs through his medicines,Ossipee Cotton Mills, Elon College,

FOR SALE BY

MELVILLE DORSEY,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist

and dealer iu

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

BENNETT H. PERRY

flannels have to say on the subject. The fol-

lowing statements are from two welljnn.'h imitated but never equaled. Little
suit;' ted granules easy to take as Pilot Cotton "Mills, Raleigh, Pilot

previous year. In addition au in-

dustries made importaut additions
to their plants materially- - increasing
their facilities, at an investment of
911,331,300, and 90 iudustries, with
a capital of f7,1 29,500, were reported
as under construction. These figures
show the investment during the year
of the great sum of $73,28,800 in
industries. In addition to this there
was expended for general in vestments
in cities and towns, such as buildings,
street improvements, street railways,
water and light plants, 958,430,885.
Thi shows a grand total of $135,-2- f

8,785 invested in industries and

known residents of Chicago and Bos'chamDreyscaudy.
Revolution Cotton Mills, Greens ton, respectively, and the enthusiasm

of these Is characteristic of Cooper'sHappy Home Furniture Co., nign Newspapers Up Against It.J. boro, Revolution cantons. Point, furniture. admirers generally.Spray Textile Association. Spray, ?Iron? Parlor Furniture Co., Hign Mrs. H. B. Mack, of 3201 State
Ftreet, Chicago, says: "I have beencotton, cotton-woo- l and wool blank Point, leather chairs and couches.
EufferinfT for 12 years from a com--High Point Hub & Handle Lo.,ets, fine sheeting, crashes, flannel-

ettes, tickings, gingham, cottonades,

5SENRV PERRY.
INSURANCE.

A :r,,.,- - line of both LIFE AND FIRE
I'oMl'AN'IKS rejireHi-uted-

. Policies issnel
l risks pliiecl to best advantage.

tinaticn of stomach troubles, catarrh

Raleigh News-Observe- r.

The newspapers are "up against it"
in the matter of the cost of issuing
their papers. In additon to the up-
ward tendency in the amount paid
f- - nrintora anil otliora emnlnvpn in

High Point, hubs and handles.

Attorney at Law,
Henderson, N. C.

OFFICE: Harris Law Building,

(next to Court House.)

and cnstination. I had a gnawingdress goods, denims, men s wear High Point Metallic Bed Co., High pain in the pit of my Btomach, a tort improvements along the lines of the
Southern Railway and Mobile & Ohioworsted, cassimers, slasher cloths,

i heviots. chambreys, plaids, stripes, Point, metal beds.
High Point Organ Co.. High Point,fancy and blended yarns. newspaper offices, the paper trust by Railroad for the year ending June

an arbitrary increase in the price of 30th last, outside oi the money in--In Court House.Office: Editor Bivbs Sustains Serious Lossorgans. Christian Education NeedsSpray Woolen Mills, Spray, woolen 1 .j i j j r.. nn,4 fr.MMHill Veneer Co., High Point, oak paper has put a tax of from $10,blankets, dress goods., , o it rn DR. F. S. HARRIS,poplar, pine and gum veneer.
1 irk 1 pi . v Textile scnooi a. & j. touKKe, Imperial furniture uo.. ocaiesvme,IT r K A Y I!r I n IT U West Raleiffh, weaves woven and de--

oak sideboards.C DENTIST,11.J w V"VF siaiipdhv students Jamestown Concrete Works, Hign

by Fire.

Charlotte Observer.

The Observer intends the full mean-
ing of its words when saying that it
is genuinely.distressed on account of
the serious loss by fire sustained
Sundav mornina by Mr. J. D. Bivins,

veoueu iu luuun ttuu iui uio uuu iaiui
improvements.

Of the total investments in new in-

dustries $4,084,000 went into the
textile industry. The cotton and oil
mills called forinvetmenteof 91fH7,-000- ,

iron and iron products 94,155,-00- 0,

lumber mills 94,179,400, mis-
cellaneous woodworking plants 91f--

A White Oak Cotton Mills, Greens Point, concrete building material. Henderson, N. C.

000,000 to $12,000,000 a yearupon
the newspapers. This is a heavy
burden a burden that takes away
every dollar of profit many news-
papers have been making and in
some instances forces sach close
economy as to almost cut to blood.
In addition, the railroad companies
about two years ago changed the
classification of paper used by all

Kearns Furniture Co:, High Point,boro, denims.
AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE hat rack.

Statesville Landmark.

This news item is sent out from
Davidson College:

'The freshman who reported the five
sophomores to the faculty left college
yesterday afternoon. He had been prac-
tically ostracised by the student body."

; What the freshman reported the
' sophomores for is notetated. Atale-beare- r,

a tattler who carries news

(. xt to P.arnes Clothing Store.)

An Easy Shave
A Satisfactory Hair Cut . .

P J McMillan. Henderson, leaf Kincaid Furniture Co., Statesville, tKg- r- OFFICE: Over tl. u. Davis' Store.
i editor and proprietor of the Stanlyfurniture. , 900,500; furniture factories 91,152,- -tobacco.

FORESTRY. Kitchen Cabinet & Table Co., Hign Enterprise, of Albermarle. His print 500. brick plants 91.375,100 and
Ih uliii! you get every time you patronize Point, kitchen cabmets. ing office and outnt were aestroyea.

He had just completed the buildiugNorth Carolina State Museum, Ual-u;,r- b

Hxhibit of cross andtiii' nj. e nre expenenreu u.'iruers, ami
i v. rv i iistoin.T our verv bet serviec. The Lambert-Murra- y lo.. Asire- -

fertilizer factories fUl,OUU.
The showing is certainly a magnif-

icent one and indicates most clearlyville, wood toilet boxes for pyrogra- - ly for the love oi gossip and toDllSh..t. ihuIv fnrninbed tbrousfhout. t'hairH and moved his family into the secondlongitudinal sections or native forest
ui.hol-- i l in leater elean, cool, sanitary the steady and rapid growth of thestir up strife deserves to be ostra-- . gtory an(j a Qf hjs household furni-cise- d.

This principal is universally t went with the building and print- -trees and forest seeds
Oxford Furniture lo., uxioru, out. Southeastern states, and the work ofWe solicit your patronage.

FISH AND GAME. recosnized in schools and colleges and . ontnt- - There was insurance offurniture. - . . further development of the countryPAGE.MURREIX & J. II. Doxsee & Son, Ocracoke, Peerless Machine Works, High S2.300 on the office and furniture, immediately tributary to these lines
into one of the greatest and mostennnfid clams and clam iuice. none at all on the building, and thePoint, trucks.

Mnfivoo Tin fVT Little Neck Clam Co., Beaufort, Rankin Coffin & Casket Uo., tiign prosperous industrial regions of

WELDON, N. C.

Manufacturers of

BRICK OF ALL KINDS
FIRE BRICK A SPECIALTY.

I6F Prompt attention given orders.

J. J. BETSCH.
Henderson, N. C. Local Agent.

net loss is near $7,000. It is a serious
blow. Seven thousand dollars areildLLlLM IdtLUl V . ..aimed ovsters.

weeklies (that is a favorite trick of
increasing freight rates by indirec-
tion) so that freight rates are much
higher. The cost of type and metal
and everything that goes into the
production of a newspaper adds to
the burden. In the case of most
North Carolina newspapers, this

expense must cause an in-

crease in the price of subscription
because the advertising field is so
limited little increase can come from
advertising. In the big cities, some
of this expense can be borne by in-

creased advertising rates, but that is
very difficult even with papers whose
circulation goes up to the hundreds
of thousands. The penny city papers

Point, square, cloth covered burial America and the world.
1 A. . e , , t i e A I

not, easilv or auicklv made in the The gain in farm values and farmNorth Uaronna cate uoaru ui cases
Island Co Spray, cotton newsnaner business in North Caroriculture, Raleigh, collection 01 Rhode production in this region has kept

hljinkAtn and varns. lina and this loss is not thereforemounted and preserved specimens in pace with the remarkable industrial
light one. Along with our sympathySanders-Smit- h Co.,Charlotte, quiirsntitural history development. JNew settlers from the
for Mr. Bivim we can wish him noth North and from Europe have goneand battings.MINES AND METALLURGY.

1 lmve opened a mattress iactory
in the P.eck building, rear of Sam
I'ailiam s storeon Main street, where
I am prepared to make Hair, Felt
ami Shuck Mattresses and repair
same on short notice. Work guarant-
eed. Charges reasonable. Give me a
trial. :::::::

in.r hpr.rer than that he do not sufferSouthern Chair Co., High roinc, into the various communities alongNorth Carolina Department of Ag
from the fircnnistance the sense of Notice.lawn swings and rockers. the lines in increasing numbers andriculture. Raleigh, gems and gem

Statesville Furniture Uo., btates- - larire investments liave been made

the pupil who is always carrying
news to the teacher usu ally falls under
the contempt of both teachers and
pupils. But there are times when it
is not only proper to make a report
but when duty and honor demands it.
If this freshman had been hazed by
the sophomores, as is suspected, he
was perfectly right in making a re-

port; and if 'conditions at Davidson
College are such that the fellow who
complains of mistreatment is
cised uutil he is forced to leave the in-

stitution, then conditions at David-
son need overhauling.- - There have
been two or three outbreaks there in
recent years that were anything but
creditable to the college. These and
at least one recent outbreak at Trin-- i
ity and the recent affair at Wake

! Forest would indicate that the col-

leges which boast of Christian educa-
tion need a little more religion aud
less talk about it.

mlnprill a. discouragement.
. . jville, oak furniture. . in both improved and unimproved HAVE THIS DAY QUALIFIED Art

Executor of tho lost will and testamentVrrh CnrnlinaGeolosrical and Eco Ihave always lost money on circula
Tate Furniture uo., nign romi, farm propertiesRaleicrh. talc and tion but recouped in advertising.

They are now considering reducing theG. E MORRIS, JR., bed springs and dressers.
sansi n.atOIlfi.

The North Carolina Granite Corpo number of pages ot the paper, lliose Rays From the New Bern Son.Tomlmson iuiir jug. w.,
Point, office, dining chairs and rockHENDERSON, N. C.Mi 111! St

ration. Mount Airy, Mount Airy that have been making big money
1 j! ? hope the hearters. . , . , can go aiieaa wituouc increasing If it were not for

would often break.

of Americus Bridgers, late of Henderson,
Vance county, N. C, and I hereby notify all
persons having claims against the etate to
present them to me. duly verified, at nn. If
not prcsented'"Wor Nov. 7th, lttO, thin
notice will be pleaded in barot their reco very

All persona indebted to said state will
please make immediate payment.

Henderson , N. C. Nov. .rth, 1 907.
8. L. PAKHAM.

Execntor of Americus Rridirers, deceased.
Henry T Powell, Attorney.

Union Furniture Co., High t'oint,, subscription price by reducing the
size of the paper and othereconomies,furniture.

granite.
State Museum, Raleigh, Mica.

SILVER MEDALS.
MANUFACTURES AND LIBERAL ARTS

WeaK Dbirt be discouraged; no dry spel
has ever lasted alwayslKidneys

We are pleased to hear that the
faculty at Wake Forest College are
showing no quarter to the hazers
who overpower and maltreat the
timid "freshmen" and make their
lives burdensome. We are glad to
note that the sensible brethren
thoroughout the State are commend-- .
ing the faculty tor enforcing the

i rule against this barbarous prac-- ;

tice. Let hoodlums and "toughs"
go elsewhere to di their cowardly
work they have no business at a
Christian college. Thomasville Char-

ity and Children.

TRANSPORTATION.
TTio h Point Burjrv Co!, High Point,

but those that nave nad a narrow
margin face a hard business problem. The world is all right. It is the

Caraleitih Mills, Raleigh, Olympia In North Carolina twool the dailiescushion tire runabout and top buggy. most magnificent place we ever visit
k'ii.mua and Yucatan have announced an increase in sub Administrator's Notice.(iolirane Showcase Co., Charlotte, AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE.

J. II. Robbins, Raleigh, sheaf scription price the Fayetteville Ob-

server from four to six dollars andlib o worses.
grains and forage crops.

Crow Mfo. Co., Kernersville, wool

ed.
Which did it,"thebulIsor the bears?

and where were Mr. Roosevelt and
his gun?

"My Old Kentucky Home" trem-
bles a little on the voice since last

HAVE QUALIFIED THIS DAY BEFOREI the Clerk of the Superior Court of Vance
county as administrator of the estate of

the Wilson Times has increased from
four to five doilars. In announcingUilTlL'ptH.

W,ak Kidneys, surely point to weak kidney
Nmv, Th.- - KMniys, like the Heart, ami the
Stomach, timl their weakness, not in the organ
itvlf. hut in the nerves that control and puido
an.! s:r. iiK't!ieii them. Dr. whoop's Restorative is

me.iiein.. specifically prepared to reach theae
roiitrdlling nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alone.

lutiic. It is a waste of time, and of money as

If yrmr hnck aches or is weak. If the urine
ieal.l-- . orisdark and strong, if you have symptoms
of Knifhts or other distressing or dangerous kid- -

ilisea-.-. try Dr. Shoop's Kestorativea month
Tat.Ii t, or Liquid and see what it can and wiU
do fur you. Pmcsist recommend and seU

v & H. Fries. Winston-Sale-

It is claimed indigestion is theNational dis-

ease. That's why the demand for Ring's
Dyspepsia Tablets keeps increasing, because
they do the work. Stomach trouble, dys-

pepsia, indigestion, bloatiDg, etc., yield

quickly. Two days treatment free. Ask

your druggist about them. Sold by

R. P. Thomas, Cofield, corn.
FOODS.

Barium Springs Co., Barium
the increase the Observer says:

..NwOmi enitiiura and strioes. For the past few years the cost t .j The finest Coffee Substitute ever made, has
recently been produced by Dr. Shoop, of..:.,. im;i1j tiw. 1 and 2. in- - Tuesday's election.everything that enters in the productionSprings, mineral waters.Al UBta

s..inn. Artista cheviots and Unoino Win. Yon don't have to oou n One secret of living well in the

Mrs. Lelia F. Young, and hereby notuy all
persons having claims against ber estate to
present same to me at on. II not prese&lxJ
in one year this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

October 8, 1007.
JUNIUS W. YOUNO.

Administrator ol the estate of Lelia V.
Young, deceased. ' .

Ui2U roinn aiming "-o- "ftlUllUttltiJ world is to make the sun shine when
of the UbHerver has increased at a rate
of from 10 per cent, to over 100 percent.
In the past two years the cost of the 06-serve- fa

telegraph service alone has been
Point, flour and meal. twenty or thirty minutes. "Made in a

minute." says the Doctor. "Health Coffee" clouds obscure the sky.Jackson Springs to., wbui.German-America- n Co., Spray, cot
hlankets and yarns. Many boys are ruined in body and The loom of God's beautiful loveincreased just 100 per cent., and, not

'

is really the closest Coffee Imitation" ever jet
; produced. Not a grain of real Coffee in it

Springs, mineral water.
Thompson Bronine-Arseni- c Springslobia,, Tiplfi Mfcr Co.. Durham, in morals by smoKiug cigarenea.

! The citv attorney of Asheville has counting anything tor the editorial aad
business departments of the paper, the

weaves along through tile m the
sweep and the sweet of its song!Co., Ashe county, mineral vmuci.sheeting yarns and tobacco pouches.

Henrietta Mills Nos. 1 and 2, h or--
i either. Health Coffee Imitation is made

from pure toasted cereals or grains, withVade been instructed to draw up an ordivaoe jviecum ojj - It may be well to put the hearingtotal coat of productmg it has increased
by a percentage not quite 100. We have. .vi 1IM1. nnn rtlOO P I ILI1L1 Mecum, mineral water.eSt t-lt- i.UIW, VUIUICU.., " off till close to Thanksirivinir. so

i malt, nuts, etc. Really it would fool an ex-- i

pert were he to nnknowingly drink it for YOUR
LIVER

held out against an increase as long as
possible: but that step now becomes
T : ii

the result will not be known until
afterwards.

FISH AND GAME.

R. H. Smith. Mantoe, specimens ofHolt-Morga- n Mills, ayetcevuie, Coffee. Sold by all dealers. necessary iu juouun an cuuixiucu.d Eureka zephyrs.

nance to prevent cigarette sraoKing
by boys. The law against selling to
miners is evaded because boys can
hire sorry men to do their buying.
The evil is so great that strenuous
6teps would be warranted in com-
pelling boys not to smoke these
coffin tacks. Raleigh News and

The Statesville Mascot and Lon- -. -- . ; Whether the exact cause will ever beshad preserved in fluid.
T.nmv Cotton Mills, uasiuuia, We have heard a lot of sermons cord Times, both semi-weekl- y papers, known and definitely fixed is notcerTHOMAS BROS. ,,lllM-l- f 111 IVC about heaven, but the beat one weMINES AND METALLURGY.

Clay county, corundum. have found it neccessary to increase tain; but whoever did it did a dirtyMalrosP Knittinff Mollis, naieign, ever saw was a good home. uurnam job for the country. -their subscription price from one
dollar to one doilar and fifty cents.Consolidated uraniteu., tuuswu,men's underwear. Sun.

VotitnekPt. Mills. Spray, fancy gi ng-- hlno npnri The true citizen has respect for the
4 They really ought to get two dollars, tv.au 7a I C. t If .i .r tinUama denims, dress Kuuua, iuu. D k. tJ. If aires. Jvmg h aiwu"t" "r ?p official, even if he cau have nothing

but contempt for the man who holdswear, worsteds, etc. . , ore and crystals a year and wotml get it if they re-

ceived proper compensation.i . r, X-- . HloiL-- 1 . - t x:
Newton Hosiery uo., ne u, (Jaston county, uu uicthe inflamed and These increases are made because''X Sfk-pns-.

Co.,.
: and heals ana

c!. ut : ' Ingoing" the atfee-- the publishers find it necessary. The
public should recognize this andPrlo'a House f UrulSlllUf,

the official station.
One man sayj a thing pretty;

another says it is not. And it is not
always a matter of taste; sometimes
it is the form of liver complaint. .

parlor 6Uits. NATURE PROVIDES

is yoir best friend or your worst
enemy. Active it's your friend.
Torpid it's your enemy, and its
army is Constipation, Biliousness,
Sick, Hzadache, etc

AHD TOWW fXIXCTB
make active, strong and healthy
livers, preventing and relieving
liver troubles.

Complete Treatment 25o.
For Sale at all Drug Stores.

irladlv pav the additional amounts
J. - S . ...rb lYirton .MU1S, XVUltTif,", charges, knowing that even theni "n, nni!i FOR SICK WOMEN When a money disturbance comes

The F. It. Hewitt ivaonn uu., A-

lmond, kaolin.
MecWenburg county, collective min-

eral exhibit.
National Marble Co., Regal, pol-

ished marble.
Pomona Terra Cotta Co., Pomona,

sewer pipe and tiling.

rvu Tic;ripnr. vpsterdav told a

there are no such pronts as before
KhamrnCK iUllia. " mow- - 1 money is shy and sensitive, u notthe prices soared sky-hig- h. Those. -- ..n!i.ir.n'Hhnsiervmen's, women "u'"uAr, n " n,;. actually scared. The filthy stuff canpapers that have large local adver-

tisements and can increase the ad 7er--it? W )The Southern uotton uu w., hide as quick as a sand fiddler.
i.lt. rrtQ?o mnttrpssesanacuuiiuiio. That man who, when tempted to

iv i to t iirniLure w., .uv..-- ,
sav mean things of another, resists,delegation of newspaper publishers

tising rates may not increase the
subscription price but they are com-
paratively few in number. The oth-
ers must increase the price of sub

nnd says something good or nothing
Wilminston Uottopuis, at all, wears Ins heart in the right

a more potent remedy in the roots
and herbs of the field than was ever
produced from drugs.

In the good old-fashion- days of
our grandmothers f?w drugs were
used in medicines and Lydia E.
Pinkhaia. of Lynn, Mas3., in her
study of roots and herbs and their
power over disease discovered and
gave to the women of the world a
remedy for their peculiar ills more
potent and efficacious than any
corahination of drugs.

ton, Saxon cheviots. scription or reduce expenses. It is a place.

r.:i'l permanent relief from
C"t..-.,- :!, Co!,'.; all affections of the
cn-.- v.' : iiis of the nose and throat.

Wo Guarantee Satisfaction
i 50-ce- nt tube of NOSENA from

ALL DRUGGISTS,
' n v back if not satisfied.

. : ,! I'.xiklet by mail ioc
y?; MV--C CO.,Orcerevill.Tm

problem before them. No iratter what the cause was fieAGRICULTl-K-
E AND HORT1CI-L.- Uttc--.

Cove City, leaf toW. II. Boyd, effect is the name, and it U not a
The President and those acting thing that could cause any reformbacco. . T T , l r,,l

that he wouia recounueuu w w..fe.v.

a repeal of the duty on newspaper,
wood pulp and on wood that enters
into the manufacture of such paper.
The Republican prsss is united with
the Democratic and independent press

and with theon this proposition
President's the repeal
of these duties will no doubt be ef-

fected. In that case the paper trust
will have a relax its grip on the

the publishers of the coun

under bis orders may be in earnest,Hickorv Seed uo., incRuiy, E. PlNKHArvl rLYDIA movement to feel very proud of its
achievements.still it would surprise most of us ifgrains and seeds.

North Carohnawai.- -; - they should happen to put a trust II men were not afraid to take aout of business Durham lieraiu.furniture. Raleigh, collective good, honest look at the other side
Laxative Fruit Syrup

Pleasant to take
The new laxative. Does

of grains and seeds
sheaf sometimes, there would be less pre-

judice, and more fairness and goodW 11- - KODD1US, ivo.icih", A tickling cough from any cause is quicklyA. G. Daniel, j (M.nmi nrnns.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is an honest, tried and true remedy of unquestionable therapeutic value.

During its record of more than thirty years, its long list of actual
cures of those serious ills peculiar to women, entitles Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to the respect and confidence oi every lair minded
person and every thinking woman. - -

When women are troubled with irregular or painful functions,
weakness, displacements, ulceration or inflammation, backache,
iiatulcncy, general debilitv. indigestion or nervous prostration, they

grams unu ''"n-- r- -- , f sense in the world.stopped by Dr. Shoop's Cough Care. .And it
ib so thoroughly harmless and safe that Dr.R. P. Watson & lo.,

tobacco. Shoop tells mothers everywhere to give it

try, for which relief they will give
much thanks.-Charl- otte Observer,
8th. n

There is nothing better for stomach

troubles than K.ODOL, which contains the
name iuices found in a healthy stomach.

FOKESTK i .
Point, yel-- without hesitation, even to very young

babes. The wholesome green leaves andSnow
tender stem of a lung-healin- g mountainous

Cured of Bright Disease.
Mr. Robert O. Burke. Elmora, X. Y., writes

"Before I started to use Foley's KidneyCure
I bad to get up from twelve to twenty times
a night, and I was all bloated up with dropy
and my eyesight was so impaired I could

'"K&caTr and Lomtar Co
i. not-- nt'ri svea- -

?j shonid rexr ember there is one tnea ana iruo remcuj, .
J ham's Vegetable Compound.
v nthfr rpmpflv in the country has such a record of cures of

shrub, furnish the curative properties to Dr,
KODOL is offered on a guaranteed plan for.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in . .

Shingles, Laths, Lum-
ber, Brick, Sash. Doors
and Blinds. Full stock at
lowest Prices. Opposite South-
ern Grocery Company.

Hederson.N. C.

Shoop's Cough Cure. It calms the coughSalisbury, guaneiw

not gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con-

stipation by restoring the
natural action of the stom-,Lc- h,

liver and bowels.
Refuse eubetftutee. Prtoe BOo.

' . , ... i j c mclilinff in avai-t-t nnrt of the Tlnitedi;f nt heart burn, flatulence, sour
and heals the sore and sensitive bronchialIUiuic -" c t!.ma 1'lnp ' . . , , oil

DA Pntnam oc oou, opuw ' atomacn, Deicning oi " membranes. No opinm.'no chloroform, noth scarcely see one ol my family across the room.
I had given up hope of living, when a friendKlL--s rf HUU iuvv.w i atnmacb tTOUDies. i nuir j"" ing harsh used to injure or suppress. Simplypipe 1. . - .

ieraaie ins. ana inoasauus ui numv j r- - -- -- -
States bear willing testimony to the wonderful virtue

. of Lydia E. Pinlc-ham- 's

Vegetable compound and what it has done for them.
r.rs Pinkham invites all sick women to write her for advice. She has

jriiaed thousands to health. For twenty-fiv- e years she has been advising
Pick women free of charge. She is the daughter-in-la- w of Lydia E Pmk-lar- n

and as her assistant for years before her decease advised under her

don't feel just right, w&en you are arowsy recommended Foley's Kidney Cure. One 50dron. a resinous plant extract, (hat helps to heal
after meals and your headaches or when you cent bottle worked wondeis and before I hadaching lungs. The Spaniards call this shrubrf I.. nn nmhitinn and von are CTOS8 and IT

FISH AND GAME.

Bauni, Manteo, taken the third bottle the dropsy had gone,which the Doctor uses, "The Sacred Herb.H. F. ll fl little KODOL. It digest. as well as all other symptoms ofimni-'bt- fl irprtion. Addrass. LiVDD. iuass. Demand Dr. Shoop's. Take no other, hiFor Sale at Parte5 two Dru Stores.8kI5-- ' xrar,fpn model Of Shad what you eat. It wiU make you healthy esse. Sold st Parker's Two Drug Stor--.Thnmso Brrm.iZ23Sli. vrew, ' '. Sold atSEES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP Parker's Two Drng Stores.
boat."HCVES COUGHS AND COLDS f


